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RED AND BLACK 
LOSE THIRD GAME 

Leetonia Wins Game 
Saturday, 7 -6. 

·wh en Reel and Black met Blue and 
White October 11, S'alem made the 
first touchdown, but failed to kick 
goal. Houser and Sartick pulled 
down the laurels on plunge.s and 
passes. Leetonia's bucking line in 
third quarter for touchdown defeated 
Sa0lem, at their home grounds, Satur
day. 

Both teams were strong on defense, 
a.ncl little gain was made through the 
line. 

First Quarter-Houser opens the 
gaime with a mean boot, sending the 
ball down the field, rolling over goal 
line, giv.ing Leetonia 20-yard line for 
first downs. Many line rushes are 
tried with little gain. 

L eetonia fumbles and Sa0lem re
covers with visions of a touchdown. 
Salem had the ball within 25 yards 
of the goal, when a pass to Sartick 
-gains _ 10 more yards. So close were 
we that line rushes were used but all 

TEAM FORMATION 

This is the famous eleven. 
How many can you recognize ? 

Go to the games and give them your support. 
They deserve it because they are all true blue. 

Dinamo Secures Mrs. Cornwall Sings 

BE NATURAL 

The Keynote of Success 11 lustrated 
and Explained by lnterest.ing 

Speaker. 

Mr. William J_ H. Boetcker, a Ro
tarian speaker, pleased a0nd held the 
strict attention of the High School 
Assembly, October 7th, with a talk 
which left a deep impression on his 
audience. 

Mr. Boetcker was a former Presby
terian minister and has rwacticed law. 
He is now e::nployed by organizations 
of ca.pita! a nd labor to adjust the dif
ferences between them. He is a na
tive German. He left Germany 33 
years ago. Mr. Boetcker served 15 
years in the German army but rather 
hesitates to tell that now-days. Never
theless he has been a loyal American 
since he is in America. 

His message wa.s one of advice for 
success in: life. With his pleasing 
persona!Hy he made it a very impres-
5ive talk. 

First h e emphasized the kind of 
character a person should have. He 
made it very clear how important it 
is to have a character which rings 
true to high ideals. "If I .should offer Quaker Subscribers 

in vain. Leetonia was fighting too W·ednesday morning, October 8, you a ten and a one dollar bill which 
hal'd. We lost the ba.U by downs and Mrs. Cornwall entertained at assem- would you take? If I should tell you 
Leetonia punts, bringing ba0ll to center Will Have Charge Of Assemblies bly with several delightful songs. Her the ten dollar bill was counterfeit and 
field. V. Judge receives ball and is This Semester. voice was very well liked by the stu- that the one dollar bill was sound 
under way for 10 yards, when some- dents, and she had to respond to many money which would you take? If 
one carelessly hit him with such force A meeting of the Dinamo Society encores. Mrs. Drennan was her skill- there were two girls, one a beautiful 
that the ball was knocked from his was held Thursday evening, October ful accompanist. They both will be :::.nd expensively dressed · girl and the 
possession . S, with thirteen me'.11.bers present. welcomed back by the pupils a•t any other a plain and modest girl which 

After a free-for-all snatch grab Lee- Three names for membership w·ere time. would you .prefer? If I should tell 
tonia recovers ball, and punts. Again sponsered and will be voted upon at you that the beautiful one was false 
Sa0lem fumbles, Dixon recovers. the next meeting. and shallow charactered and that the 

S·econd Quarter-::>·alem invades Lee- As the Society is to have charge Light Up other was a de1ight to all who knew 
tonia's line but could not gain one of the assemblies for the first semes- her which would you take? In either 
inch, forced to punt, Leetonia punts ter, plans for these assemblies were Only fourteen days remain to earn case the answer would involve the 
back, bl1ocked, and Fisher recovers discussed . It was decided to have a fifty dollars and ea.rn it easily. o :n true and sound one." Thus he show
the ball.- formal assembly on Wednesday given October 1 each teacher passed out a ed the desirability of true character. 

Several forward passes to Sartic by peop·le outside the school, and an pamphlet and card describing the Education comes rrom the Latin, 
proved fatal and again Leetonia pick- informal one on F 'riday afternoon, Home Lighting Contest. All that was ex-duco, which means to lead out. 
ed out a, pass, carrying it far into given by school talent. There a0re necessary to do to enter was to fiU Education p-repares one's way out to 
Salem's territory. A fumble gave Sa- many artists in the school who have out the card and give it to .the a life of worth:while service. The 
lem the ba.ll, an·d a pass to Bi:n,gham n1ot been given a chance to display teacher. The students showed good persons who either do not give more 
for 30 yards gave prospects for a their arts to the student body. Dinamo spirit in this., However, every pupil than they receive or do not give a.s 
touchdown. Repeating these passes wHl· aim to give each one of these a should enter because each one has a.n much as they receive are not the edu-
"Al" makes one bringing the ball chance some F'riday. equal chance. It's not too late yet! cated persons . 
within five yards of goal. A few at- The president asKeci for the sup- Go to Y·Our teacher today ,ask for Success coimes to those who are 
tempts to plunge ove.r by Houser, Sa- port of the members on "The Quaker" a registration card.. Then call at the willing to put forth rmore effort than 
lem fumbles, Leetonia. boots it back problem. This surely had an affect office, and you will be given a primer. is required of them. He proved this 
to center field. S·aleirn. punts, ball a,ccording to the number of subscrip- Follow the directions in this primer. by a story of three boys who started 
touching Leetonia man on bounce, Sar- tions turned in F 'riday_- _ by Dinamo The prizes are woI'th ·any extra effort as clerks in a wholesale grocery 
tick nabs it ·and covers 20 yards of or trouble you ma.y put on it. The· store with the same wages. In ten ~members. 
dirt. Only one minute to play first No furtiher business being on hand, contest in Salem will close. Ocrt:ober 31. years one was making two hundred 
half Hous·er tries line smashes, gain- . · d dollars a month while the othror two 
ing severaJ _yards. Coffee calls pass 
·to "Al" · and ca•rries ball over for 
touchdown. With only a few seconds 
left in first half, Leetonia receives . 
Salem made two good end runs for 35 

the meetmg was ad1ourne . -

Spooks! 
Students To Have Day 

Off 

were making seventy-five a0nd thirty 
dollars respectively. The reason of 
the irregular increase was that the 
enc man did more than was required, 

Did you hear the· latest? Teachers Friday, October 24, all Salem teach- the second did only what was required 
yards. believe in ghosts! The sixth period ers will go to Cleveland to attend the while . the third diid not even do what 

Working more passes Salem gained M;iss Wa:lker was quite shocked to Northern Ohio Teachers' Conv·ention. he was told. Mr. Boetcker says that 
much territory until pass was inter- hea·r the 0 piano begi~ to play. With As a result, Salem pupils will have the world an·d business want men 
cepted by Leetonia and carri.ed close the greatest anxiety and dread she the.fr first ho1iday of the year. Here's who will work for the interests of 
to their goal. Several line plunges 
and Leetonia plows over the line. 

Credit aill goes to Morbito who also 
kicked goal and won · th.e game for 
Leetonia. 

{Oontinued on page 5) 

entered the auditorium-and saw no hoping it's a nice day! ;heir employer even if they are not 
required to ma.ke a special effort for one! She made a hasty retreat, and 

rei.nforced with two pupils she again 
entered the auditorium and found-a 
piano tuner tuning the piano back of 
the stage. 

Kenny Kelly received this n·otice helping him. A two hundred dollar 
from the library: "Her father's da.ugh- man\ is worth more to his company 
ter will be saved for you till 4: 00 than either a seventy or thirty dollar 
o'clocl!: .tonight."-L,ibrarian. . man if he does receive more money. 
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animals. Undoubtedly the health of 
human people should te more in th e 
hearts of the people than the perfect 

Published bi-weekly from October 0 t b 7th tl b" i class had health of an: animal because a human 
to J une by Salem High School c 0 er 18 10, ogy 
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· · life is worth so much more tha.n the 
studen ts . their first outmg. This trip took 

them out as fa.r as Hope cemetery. life of an a!1'imal. 
Tl f · t 1 th She pleads t hat every one should 

No. 2 18 purpose 0 it was 0 earn . e have a. tho-rough doctor's exami:nation 
----------------- names of the common trees and also 

in order to avoid trouble and to not 
Editor-in-Chief . . . . Helen Smith 
Business Manager . Marion Van Syoc 

Faculty Advisors 

r>e able to recogni:r,e them. 
The pupils were r equested to sketch wait until the trouble has come. 

"A cyclone or fire ;may destroy the 
beautiful structures which we use for 
:>c'hools, churches, etc.; and 'they may 
be r ebuilt more beautiful than 'before 
but t he structure (our body) in which 
we live if damaged can never be re
built even as good as it was before," 
was the lingering thought which M.rs. 
Cartwright lelit with us. 

C. M. Rohrabaugh Ella Thea Smith 

Subscription . . . . $1.50 per year 
Entered as second cla-ss mail De

cember 1, 1921, at the Post Office at 
Salem, Ohio, under an act of March 
3, 1879. 

Persons wishing to subscribe for 
the Quaker may do so by m ailing 
$1.50 with name and address to th e 
Manager _of the "Quaker-Salem High 
School. 

~ 

Spirit In The Library 
This year it wa.s decided to have 

110 library council as everyon-e thought 
the pup-i!s could take car e of th em-

a rough outline of the trees and get a 
leaf of each . 

_, Many interesting t1lings were noted 
a bout the various trees. The differ
ence between J:ard and soft maple 
was learned.. The " buckeye" trees· 
in Sa.lem were found to be hors·e-ch est
nuts. Miss Smith gave a short talk 
about the ginkgo tree, a lso th e tree 
of heaven . She said the ginkgo t r ee 
w!Ls of Chinese origin. All of its r ela
tives are extinct and the only thing 
which saved ~t was ·the' beliief of the 
Chine·se that it was sacred. So the 
1,;riests took special care of these 
trees, just as -we might a. weak plant, 
and ordered that none should be cu t 
flown. The result is that we have 

selves, and it is n o honor to have the ginkgo tree here in America as an 
policemen connected witll.1 the school ornamental tree. In speaking of the 
in. any manner. However, the pupils tree of heaven she said that they 
themselves, do not seem to realize had first been imported for orna-
that ·they should behave, and se.em to mental use but th ey spread so fas t 
think that it is their duty to go to tha.t they are now clas-s ed as weeds. 
the library to talk and loaf. If they The students were 'acquainted with 
continue to do this, this situa.tion will the general characteristics of the fol
soon be as serious as it was last year. lo wing trees: soft maple, red maple, 

In Jouretta Coy's Daily 
Mail 

Listen! Freshmen. Send your 
Joure'tta Coy questions t'O Ralph 
Ki rcher or leave them on the teach
er 's desk in 206. 

Each and every question will be 
given careful consideration. 

(Signed)-
JOURETTA COY. 

Deer Mis. Jery:-
.My gur l has gone back on m e. Wot 

shall i doo ? 
Reese Rhapha.ebeck. 

Pick a bHnd on.e without a reverse Already this year we have aLm.ost \Ja rd or sugar maple, tulip poplar, 
had to abandon "The Quaker" and lombardy poplar, catalpa, linden, -she'll stick. 
forfeit our athletics. Each time the horse-chestnut, sycamore, tree of 
pupils hav·e responded to appea.ls and heaven, white poplar, ceda.r, ginkgo Dear Mr. Coy :-
saved these activities. vVhy not take a nd the spruce. . Please tell im.e the name of a good 
the library as seriously? It is of The students all returned with a correspondence school where I can 
valuable use to everyone, th e Seniors wider knowledge of trees a nd a learn to inhale. 
especially. greater study of nature. Etveryone 

It is said that one never realizes enjoyed the trip and will be ready 
the value of a thing until h e has to go again . 
been! deprived of it for a while. Let 
us hope tha:t this will not be the ca.se 
in the library. If you have, to loaf, 
loaf in tJhe study h all because it is a 
great deal .quieter, and on e can sleep 
far better. 

BEAT AKRON 

Today is the end of the first six 
weeks. Check up! Ask yourself how 
rna.ny football games you have attend
ed, how many times you have said 
a good word for the school or "The 
Quaker," and last, but most important, 
how many A's have you earned. Hitch 
your wagoru to a star and S·e-e how 
much you can improve the next six 
weeks. 

Four Classes 
Misunderstanding 

Questions 
By Pr.o-fessor 

Freshman: Please S·ir! I did not 
understand ·that question; will you 
please r epeat it? 

Sophomore: I didn't hear, say it 
aga.in. 

Junior : I don''t get ya. 

GUARD YOUR 
HEALTH 

Speaker Emphasizes Importance Of 
Physical Examinat1ions. 

On Monday, October 13, ·the H igh 
School classes and Facutty hea.rd a 
very interesting talk by Mrs. Cart
wright of the Ohio Department of 
H eaQth . 

She spoke of the importance of tak
in-g care of one's health and body in 
order to be happy, to k eep young and 
to escape disease. 

She was an especially well suited 
person for spea.king on that subject 
because she hers.elf presented living 
proof of t'he benefits of good care of 
ones s·elf. She is 62 years old, and 
sh e looks to be some more than 20 
years younger. A ·guess at her age 
would be much younger than she 
really is. She kept her youthful look, 
appearance and manner by s.pecial 
pa.ins to keep fit. 

She sp-oke in a vivacious and amus
ing manner part of the time and other 
times sh e spoke very earnestly. 

She pointed out the fact that in our 
S-enior: Huh? country great interest and care are 

given to having superior animals. A 
Contributors to this issue of The highly prized horse, cow or sh eep is 

Quaker are, Jean Olloman, Paul Ba-r- cared for in such a wa.y that the r e
tholomew, James McCluggage, Paul sult can be none other than an animal 
Smith, Jane Campbell, Harry Houser, iR as near perfect as can be. This 
Edward Heck, Es·ther Rogers, Iren e raises the .question in our mind as 

, Slutz, Joe Marsilio, J ames Fogg, to whether we pay as much care to 
Freda Headley, Dorothy Detwiler, securing healthy boys and girls a·nd 

' Le.onora Astry, Sara Mae Zimmerman. men and women as we do to healthy 

Ima Smoker. 
I would sugg.est the Intercourse Na

tional Unapp•lied Science of Black
smithing and Etiquette. They also 
offer a.n elusive incomplete post-mor
tem graduate cours·e in your s ubject. 

Dear Miss Coy :-
What is a preacher's duty in the 

kitchen ? 
Cav Jimanaugh. -

Baptisin' the dishes. 

Dear Miss Coy: 
Out at football practice one night 

last week, Mary M'iskimins asked m e 
why they didn't line up the fellows- in 
the first place the wa.y they want 
t hem instead of "h eping" them all 
around? What answer shall I give? 

Also for my own! information I'd 
like to ask how many quarters there 
are in a football game? 

Dumbbell. 
The quarter-back obs·erves the 

nervous strain of his team a.nd calls 
"hep" to k eep tliem from being a total 
nervous wreck and to break the 1m.on
otony of the suspen se. 

In answer to the last, there is so 
much good cents (sense) wasted in 
a football game that for simplicity's 
sak e it is divided into four quarters 
and two halves. 

As To Shakspeare's 
Plays 

Freshman: Comedy of Errors. 
Sophomore: Much Ado About 

Nothing. 
Junior : As Yoti Like It. 
Senior : All's Well That Ends 

Well. 

GYM 
Shoes Suits 

Guaranteed 
Merchandise 

SALEM NEWSPAPER AG'CY 

Phone 621 79 Main St. 

Fo.untain Pens 
EVERYONE GUARANTEED 

PRICED :FROM 

$t00 Up 
A GOOD SELECTION 

A GOOD SELECTION OF 
PARKER'S AND WATERMAN 

Treat's Drug Store 
113 Main Street · 

"We Treat Yc:>u Right" 

Wear Bunn's Good 
Shoes and Hosiery 

BUNN'S SHOE 
STORE 

Sunshine Candies 
Maple Nut Puffs 
and Nut Mallow 

First of the Season 

All New Goods 

The Smith Co. 

Visit Our Auto 
Accessory Dept. 

We have a complete line of 

Chains, Heaters, Robes and 
other Winter Necessiities. 

The Salem· 
Hardware Co. 

Hardware Plumbing Roofing 

SALEM CORD TIRES 

Liber'$ Top Shop 

22 Penn S'treet 
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SOCIETY 
Miss Sara Mae Zimmerman spent 

Sunday in Alliance visiting rela.tives. 
The Pine Cone Girl Scouts held a 

corn roast at the other sid'e of the 
Ccuntry club. The trop is composed 

A larg.e majority of Salem High mostly 
School students went to Niles to see 

of High School girls. 

th e game. Everyone admits it was a 
very exciting game. 

Donald Walton spent the week-end 
at Delaware, Ohio. He was the guest 
of his brother, Paul Waloon. 

Mrs. Deming took a group of girls 

Miss Leonora As try entertained a 
group of girls at a slumber party at 
her home on E ast Fourth street, Oc
tober 10. 

Saturday evening, OctotJer 11, Mis s 
Sara Mae Zimmerman entertained 
severa.1 girls at he1: ho me. 

to Niles to a ttend the football game, Miss Dorothy Detwiler and Elsie 
and later they were entertained at Hadley were in Alliance to attend a 
Burt's in Youngstown. show Thursday evening, October 9. 

Junior High Notes 
School began with an enrollment of 

400 pupils, mos1t of whom are working 
hard and are showing good school 
spirit. 

The Junior High Orcltestra organ~ 
ized Monday, October 6, under the in
struction of Mr. Sam Krauss. Junior 

Exchange 
"Alone Wit'! Yourself" 

"Did you ever try gettin' away from 
the crowd and fadin' away from the 
world? 
really 

Most anyon:e's mind, if it's 
allowed, works oddly as 

thoughts are unfurled. 
"To stretch by a stream and j•ust 

High is ·fortunate is securing so a·ble leisurely dream is goo,d for a soul, so 
they sa.y. The thots of the past linger a leader as Mr. Krauss. MiE1mbership 

in the orchestra is as· follows.: Drwms, 
Galen Weaver and ·Sbeve Webber. 
Cornets, Earl Colian, August Decrow, 
Ennio Sanatarelle. Alto horn, Charles 
Quinn. Violins, Alta Moores, Rosina 
Schell, Nick Nan, Rudolph Linder, 
Edmund Schilling. Cla,rinets, Ken
m: th Culler and Virginia Call:oihan. 
Piano, Elizabeth McKee, Betty Moss, 
Lorene Jones. 

Miss Orr's eighth grade classes 
1rnve been entertained this year by 
piano solos rendered by Betty Moss, 
Mario·n Cope, Lorene Jones, EJizabeth 
l\kKee and Ruth Chappell. 

On Thursday, October 9, . Junior 
High had the ;fine opportunity to visit 
the Gra.nd th-eater during school 
hours, and see the motion pictures 
teaching fir-e prevention. We wish 
tluough your pap-er to thank the man
agement for this much needed instruc
tion. 

McKinley School 
News 

Our new teachers this year are Miss 
Lydia Oyster of Louisville, 0 ., Miss 
Velma MicCormack of Lisbon, 0., and 
M'is.s Irma Beale of Washingtonville. 
Miss Oyste·r teaohes our third grade, 
Miss· McCormack our third a.n.d fourth 
and Miss Beale our fourth grade. 

Our school has eurolled 319 pupils 
of whom 253 were perfect in attend
ance the first month. Our students 
are aimin•g at a high standard of 
punctuality, and the result for the 
first month was that only three tardy 
cases occurred. The rooms ta.ught 
b1r Miss Hole, M:iss McKee, Miss Oys
t~r. Miss McCormack, Mrs. Harris and 
Miss Sharpnack had no pupils tardy. 

in but don't last, for the future ones 
drive them away. 

"It's good for a man just to loaf 
when he can and .Jet his mind run as 
it will. No rush and no hurry ; no 
reason to worry if time is the thing 
you must kill. 

"Go on do your' _planning while 
scenery scanning; just flop in the 
beckoning grass. Such thots as might 
fret you; well, don't let them get you, 
but rather, allow them to pass. 

"When e'er your mind's groping' get 
out in the open and put hea,vy thots 
on the shelf. Don't let worry tease 
you; you'll find it will ease you to 
just get alone with yourself."-Ex. 

Her cheeks so smooth are roses red, 
As lovely .as can be; 

Her ruby lips are treasure ships, 
That s.peak of love to me; 

But when to kiss this lit.tie miss, 
I sometimes take a notion, 
find her lips are painted ships 
Upon a painted ocean. 

-Ex. 

Seen on the Roiad 
A very rusty, dila.pidated Ford was 

seen traveling along the highway. On 
the back was this sign, which said: 
"Don't laugh, girls! What would you 
look like without paint?"-Ex. 

BEAT AKRON 

·we hear a great deal a,bout the ab
sent-minded professor who chained 
his wife to the dog house and kissed 
the puppy good-bye, but we never 
heard the one about the absent
minded Freshman who came to school 
with his stockings wound around his 
books and his bookstrap on his feet. 

She: Wha.t did you think of the 

BE AT THE HEAD! 
By bein.g at the head of your class in school, you attain dis-

tinction over all. 
Recognition is ever shown to o,ne whose aim is leadership. 

The great leaders .of today are savers. 
Save-and become one! 

The Farmers National Bank of Salem 

Compliments 

THE SPEIDEL SHOE CO. 
30-32 Main St. 
SALEM, OHIO 

24 Walnut St. 
LEETONIA, OHIO 

THE KENNEDY AGENCY 
Insurance Surety Bonds Real Estate 

Phone 680 .Room 4, Hemmeter Bldg. 

McCULLOCH'S 
Dru Goods Floor Coverings 

"One price and that's the lowest" 

. . 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
R. T. CURTIS 

591/2 Main Street 

Fight Trouble worth living. It is the difficulties that 
make it interesting and worth while. 

(~ditor's Note - The 
If we a.ren't able to meet our prob

following !ems squarely and overcome them 
theme was written in answer to !he 
problems of Hamlet. However, it can 
app-ly not only to him but to every 
one and is an interesting article even 
if one is not studying Hamlet.) 

Hamlet, it is very foolish for you 
tc.· even think of anything else but to 
take up arms against wha.t seems to 
you to be a sea of troubles . It is 
very common in everyone's life to be 
in about the same sort of trouble. It 
is but a coward that would give up 
r.nd not fight it to the end. That is 
just one of lif'e's problems that go to 
make life more complex. and interest
ing. Life is filled with such problems 
that are just a test to see wha·t one 
really can do. The more efficient peo
plG are confronted with harder prob
lems, and you become more efficient 
by enduring and facing all the prob
lems tha;t you have now. From the 
time you were a child you had a cer
tain amouut of trouble a,nd problems 
to face. Everyone is always getting 

now, we surely can't expect to be a 
success becaus.e greater ones are yet 
to come. So why not meet them all 
face to face and fight them out and 
make a success of your life? 

Let's Go! 
Well it's back again 
That dear old paper. 
It wouldn't be school 
Without our Quaker. 
We wa.nt it to be 
At its best this year, 
Every subscription 
Makes that best more near. 
You say you can't help? 
You certainly can. 
Just write a story, 
A joke about Dan; 
A poem or vers.e , 
An es.say or play; 
Anything Quakerized
Begin right away. 

Dinamo play last evening? in:to some kind of trouble, an.d if you 
Walton: This restaurant sure is a 

cheap one. 
· Decline knife-knife, fork, spoon. He: H was too realistic. face it and take the consequences 

She: What do you mean? you are just fitting yourself for the 
we editors will think and dig He: It said on the program that greater problems of life. If it wasn't 
T.ill our nger tps are sore; fi t . one hour was supposed to elapse b·e· for these troubles and pro.blems that 
But some poor boob will always say, tween the first and second acts, and it confront us every day, life would be
"I've heard that one before." actually did. come monotonous, and it wouldn 't be 

Pete: Why so? 

J'Talton : I got a sandwich, a piece 
of pie, a. cup of coffee and a brand 
new ' overcoat for a quarter. 
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A Day At The Jones 
Home 

THE QUAKER 

"You big pig. I think you're a.wful
ly mean," sobbed Betty. 

M'a took time to settle the fig.ht and 
fin'ally got them a ll off to school alive. 
During the day shie. worked ;hard. 

Mr. Jones usually got up and pre· Jimmy was aLways l:(just wher·e he 
pared his own breakfast. Mirs. Jones shouldn't have been . By four in the 
usually slept until about 8, and the afternoon Mia was a wreck. She, was 
children then cam e s.tra.ggling down all in but her shoe strings. 

CULBERSON'S CANDY 
Give Us a Call 

about that time. On this pariticular The r est of tJh e family came home 
11wrning Mr. and Mrs. Jones were up in a hurry. Every one was trying to 
about 6, hustling a bout down stairs. get ready ·ahead of the rest. Jane 
Now bhe reason for this was that was a1ways first one ready as sh e 
they were entertaining Mr. an'd Mrs. w.as .the first one ho1;11e. Betty had to 
Smilth at six o'clock dinner. By the curl h er h air again and fuss. with 

57 Main St. Phone 452 

' . I way, Mr. Smith was Mr. Jones' ne•w ner dmner gown. It alwa.ys took her 
boss, and that ca.us.ed Mrs. Jones lon'gest to get ready and t hen ca;me 
some anxiety. After Mr. Jones had Bob. Bob decided that now was a 
gone to the office, Mrs. Jones started good time to get even with her for 
the u sual cer emony of getting the throwing water on him in t h e morn
ohildr·en up. She Iliad intended to a l- ing. Bob got a glass of wa.ter, a nd 

A Real Crane Stationery 
White and latest tints 

39c 
MacMillan's Book Shop 

low Jimmy, who was only four, to re- while Betty was admiring h erself,. 
main ii] bed. She knew if he got up emptied the con tents on her pretty ing of boyhood days makes m e fe el 
h e would only be a nuisance. When curly hair. This made her furious. 
she went to call ·the r es t , she m et She chased Bo·b al'l over t h e house. 

twenty yea.rs youn:ger ." 
Jimmy a ls·o accompa.ni·ed them to 

the door . His parting words· wer e, Jimmy on the stairs. Ma once more h a·d to be the peace-
"Now, what are you going to do? maker . "We will come to see you some day." 

Why didn't you stay in bed?" a sk ed After while Bob was looking for his When the guests ha d left Jane ex
pected a good sco1ding, because she 
had corrected her fa;ther's boss, but 

Mia.. collar and tie. H e couldn't find 1them 
"Jimmy's going to h elp you," h e re- any place. H e asked Jiimmy if he had 

plied. seen them. instead her m other patted her on the 
"Yes,'' sa id Jimmy, I put the eollar back and told her how thank~ul she 

orr th e dog a nd tied him fast to the wa s. It had start~d a friendly f·eel-

Mia's heart melted. The little dear 
wa s going to help her. How thought
ful he had been. She couldn't send 
him back to bed aft e·r that. 

dining room. table with t he tie ." ing between th eir guests a.nd th em. 

After t h e usual trouble of fast ening 
Ma's dress a nd hunting for collar but
tons, the Jones family was ready to 
receive Mr. a nd Mrs. Smith. Mia look
ed a round to see where Jimmy wa s. 
H e was no where [n sight. A few 
seconds ·later she h eard h~m. crying. 
To her dismay she saw him approach
ing wHh a piece o·f sticky fly pa per 
fas t on his head. H e ha d lean.ed 

His Latin 
The snow was falling fas t ·Outside, 
A Freshman looked a nd looking, 

sighed; 
What fu:n the oth er children had, 
Th ere was one thing which stop·ped 

this lad: 

Jane was the firs t to appear after 
Ma called. She was twelve and went 
to the sixth grade. A little 'later 
Betty caim.e down. F'ifteen mfo:utes 
passed, a nd Bob wa.sn' t up yet. It 
made Betty angry wh en Bob wouldn't 
get up, a nd sh e did. She called him 
several times, but there was no r e
sponse. She got a gla ss of wate.r and 
bounded upsta irs . S1h e was going to 
fix him. Ther e he was stretched out against the screen , a·nd when h e 

wialked away th e fly paper went a long. 

H is Latin! 

like an angel sleeping peacefully. The 
tempta tion was so great tha t "splash" 
the water hit 1him in the face. 

"What in the devil," yelled Bob, 
jumpin:g out of bed' jus t in t im e to 
see Betty running out of the room. 

Ma r ush ed him to the bathroom whe-re 
From five o'clock 't ill h alf past t en , 
(Bed tim e, by rights, for normal m en) 

his h ead was washed. H e'd pon'der o'er and o'er again , 
Just as she a ppear ed on the scen e W ith broken pencil and ch ewed pen-

again Mil:'. and Mrs. Smith arrived. H is Latin! 
They were fina lly seated a t the t a·bJe. 

"I"ll get even with h er for this," Bob Jimmy persisted in sitting beside th e Then with a migh ty sigh h e sa.id, 
threatened. "beautiful 1ady." lit seemed .h ard to "It's time for me to go to bed.' ' 

Betty was a Junior, and Bob was a get conversation started. In fact most Nex t day a t school, with ach ing h ead, 
Senior. Since they were a bout the of th e enterta ining was left to Jimmy. H e ver y incorrectly r ead 
'Same age, they were a lways teasing The firs.t course being soup h e e tJ.t er- His Latin! 
<each other. Speaking of teases, Jimmy tained with shower- baths. Between: 
wa s the biggest t ea.se of the whole times he pointed to each of h er j ew

BEAT AK'RON 
·family. H e wa'S a lways in s·ome mis
-chief. 

Betty had cur led h er hair and now 
·sh e wanted to comb it out. Bob was 
using the mirror that she wanted 

"Let m e see in this mirror, Bob, 
for I mus t get my h a ir combed." 

"W ell, who do you think you a re , 
the QueenJ of Sh eba ? Why didn't you 
use it while you were howling a t m e 

els and wanted to know if it were a 
diamond. Fina lly the conver sation be
tween the two m en drifted to busi
ness. 

Generosity 
"Ther·e is just two ways to choose No on e can say that our H igh 

between," said Mr. Smith. School girls a r en 't generous ! For 
"You m ea•n 'Urnre a r e,'" corrected instance the other day when our sec-

J.an e. ond team played Canfield, one proved 
Then everyone look ed a t Ja n e. She h erself especia lly generous . While 

h a;d corrected h er father 's boss, and eating a chocolate ba r for th e bene-
to get up·?" spoiled the whole purpose of the din~ fit of the Senior Class, she was giv-

"Mia, make Bob let m e have this n er. Ma tried to ·excus.e it, but to h er ir; g every one a.round h er a " bite." 
mirror." great surpri.se Mr. Smiith sa id that ·w ith out turning sh e offer ed a " bite" 

"Bob, le t Betty ha.ve ·th a t mirror h e was gla d the s tUdents were tak- t o a per son s ta nding behind h er. Much 
riglh t away . Do y ou h ear me ?" ing so much inter est in English. The ta h er embar rassmen t an d mortifica-

"The girls .always get ev·erything . dinner pa ssed on well except for a tion, when s.h e tur ned around, s h e 
they want, but I can wait until las.t," few of J immy's blunders which were found it was a n old gentlem an , whom 
moaned Bob, giving up t h e mirmr. to be expect ed. Rh e did n ot know. Sh e thinks now 

"Y.ou can be eating your breakfast, Ma noticed during th e evening tha t t hat one can be too gen erous. 
Bob, while ·the res t are getting ready." conv·ersation concernlihg business 

Betty was the ]a.s t one getting ready seemed .to bore Mr. Smi1th. In:st ead J im : Is Joe Br yan as forgetful as 
for break fast. When sh e came to the of busine·ss h e ta lk ed a g reat deal ever ? 
tabJe there was scarcely any thing a bout sohool. H e a nd M'r. Jones be- Nixon F .: I'd say h e is- h e has• t o 
lellt. gan t elling things that ha d ha ppen ed look his r esidence up in th e directory 

' ~Ma, where a r e the hot rolls ?" w'h en they went to school. Time every time he st a r ts home. 
a sk ed Bet:ty. passed so quick ly t hat it was a fter 

"Why, they're all on the t able." midntlght when Mr. a nd MJrs . Smith . Beat : L et's go to a movie. 
"Well, I ate the la s t four. Wha t thought of going home. Les : Naw! L et's not. It's tw«i;> 

Your Wardrobe 
Limited? 

Our quick efficient service will 
save you both expense and 

worry. 

"SPRUCE UP" 

WARK'S I 
Phone 777 

~-

VICTOR RECORDS 

' N ew Records every !Friday. 

All Late Dance and Song Hits. 

C. M. Wilson Co. 
Hallmark Sto,re 

The H. C. Smith 
Market 

Cor. High and Garfield 
MEATS 

FANCY AND STAPLE 
GROCERIES 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
In Their Season· 

Free Del ivery. Phone 35 

Kodak Printing 
Kodaks 

REYMER'S 
and Other Fine 

Candies 

Bennett's Drug Store 
KODAK AGENT 

The Home Store 
China and Kitchen W are 

"Your Satisfaction is Our 
Success" 

98 M ain St. Phone 75 
have y ou got to say about it ?" said "I've n ever enj•oyed an ·evening so blocks down the street , a nd I haven't~ 

Bob. much before," said Mr. Smith. "T alk- got my car . -----------------: 
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THE QUAKER 

SALEM SUFFERS 
FIRST DEFEAT I. D. & J. H. CAMPBELL 

Niles Captures Game With One Point 

Fighting, striving for a.nothe·r 
touchdown ·that would win the game, 
:Salem High went to d0ecfeat at Niles 
by -0ne point. Almost equally 1match· 
ed, the two teams fougiht for the first 
·quarter with neither side scoring. 

Fine Stati1onery, Beautiful B'o1oks, Fountain Pens, 

Eversharp and Ingersoll Pen~ils, Playing Cards, 

Rbio'k, Flin1ch, Touring, Pitt. All the new Games. 
Decorating Crepe and Serpentine Paper. All colors. 

In ilie s·econd quart.e•r, Salem block
·ed a punt and took the ball over for 
the first tally. The attempt for the 
-extra point f.ail ed. Several minutes 
la.te r NU.es came right back and 
s cored. They kicked goal. The half 
ended with the ball near the 50-yard 
1ine, while the score stood 7-6 in 
NHes ' favor. 

The second half started with S·a-
CAPTAIN SARTlCK 

QUALITY COAL 
Service You Specify 

Fair Prices 
-iem kicking off. Then followed a This is to introduce "Al" Sartick, 
,s eries of punts, the last of which Niles Captain of Salem High's football 
fumbl ed. Houser s·coop•ed up th e ball eleven, to all those who do not know 
·and raced over the line for a touch- our distinguished football hero. "Al" 
·down from the 10-yard line. Houser ii;: a dandy fellow, from the shine on 
·drop-kicked goal. Several plays la.ter his hair to the shine -0n his shoes, 
a Niles man picked up a Salem furn- and really is hard to beat. He is a 
ble and took it almost to the 30-ya.rd good sport and game to the very end 
1ine. Christopher, of Niles, took it as was shown in the Leetonia game. 
for another counter and Sunnry Kaye All Freshmen wishing to see "Al's" 
"kicked goa,l. permanent smile oome and get a 

PASCOLA COAL CO. 
Phone 537 

Leetonia Wins 
(Continued from pa ge 1) 

N ear the end of this quarter came glimpse of him. - He sits in the last 
-one of the most sensa:tional pla.ys of r·ow, the last seat, Room 206. 

Houser kicks, and Leetonia dashes 
madly down to center field then fum
bles. Salem recovers ball. the game. Houser nabbed a pass and 

ran to the 10-yard line, but the ball 
was brought back because of a pen Football Notes Fourth Quarter- Salem . starts an

other series of passes with every-
·alty. 

It was Salem's ball at the 
the qua.rter. 
1ine. 

It was on tihe 

thing their way. "Al" takes one for . 
end of Seven games remain to be played J,5 yards. Houser sma.shes through 
25-yard this year. Two of these a.re out-of- line· for a few yards . Another pass 

In ·the last quarter, in which no 
scoring was done, came another play 
which revived Salem's hopes. From 
near the center of the field, Bingham 
raced within a few yards. of the goal 
·line, only to be brought back because 
·of anot:lrnr penalty. 

Saleim High fans ca.n probably find 
·cons-0lation in the fact that, altlhough 
outscored by one point, Salem High 
·seriously threaten.ed Niles ' goal at 
two distinct times in the last half. 

The fin'al score stood: Salem 13, 
Niles 14. 

The lineups: 
·sha Hada .. .. . . L. E ... . .. .. .. .Sartick 
Piazzo . .. . . . .. L. T .. ... .. .. 1S']monds 
-Cauffield .... .. L. G ...... . . .. .. Dixon 
'Thoma.s1 (Capt.) .. C .. ........ ,. .Fisher 
·Laverae . .... . . R. G ....... StallsmHh 
-Owens . .. . .... R. T .... . .. . ... Miller 
Hewitt .. . ... . . R. E . ....... R. Judge 
Lewis . . . . . . . . . . Q .... . ...... . Coffee 
Dechristefers . R. H. . .. . .. .. Cosgrove 
Williams .. ... . L. H . .. . . ... V. Judge 
Kaye . ... ....... F. , . ........ Blauser 

Subs.-1N:sher for Slmonds, R. 
.Judge for Sartick, Dixon for .Sheen, 
:Bingiham for Cosgrove. 

Referee--Luemn. 
Umpire-Jones of Cornell. 
Head lineman-Sollars of Hiram. 

town, and four will ·be fought at home. to "Al" for 30 yards. Both teams 
November 22 is an open date. The re- \Vere fighting mad and trying another 
maining schedule is : pass didn't work. Line rushes, 

Tomorrow-Akron Central at Ak· couldn't gain an inch of their 20 
ron. yards to goal. Coach sends Schulle·r 

Oct. 25-,Struthers here. in to dimp kick. Everyone up in the 
Nov. 1-East Liverpool here. air. Our only chance thrown• on one 
Nov. 8-Akron West here. man. The stra.in wa.s too much for 
Niov. 15-East Palestine here. him. He tried to drop kick but it 
Nov. 22-0pen. , was off-"away off"-two .minutes to 
Nov. 27-Lisbon at Lisbou. play. Leetonia punts, and Salem 
The team thus far has scored 99 punts back. Leet-0nia fumbles, "Al" 

points to its opponents' 21. The scores recovers it. Coffee gives Judge a pass 
of the games which have been played ;or 25 yards, another for 15. Houser 
are : tried tJo drop kick, but we were doom-

Columbia.na 0, Salem 80. ed'........the game was over. 
Niles 14, Salem 13. 
Leetonia 7, Salem 6. Lineup and summa.ry: 

S:ALEM'---6. LEETONIA-7. 
Mr. Hilgendorf : Fred, what city Sartick (Capt) .L. E ...... . .. . .. . Fife 

in the United States produces the Houser .. .. . .. .. L. T ......... Biltempo 
most of the flour used in the world? Dixon . .. .. .... L. G .. ..... . .. Genther 

Fred Cosgrove: Pillsbury. F'isher .. . .. . .... C ...... . ..... White 
Stallsmith ... .. R . G . .. . . . ...... Price 

BEAT AKRON Miller .... . ... . R . T ..... . . . .. Morsey 
R. Judge . ...... R. E .... .. . Pepperriey 
Coff.e.e ... ....... . G . . .. . ..... Nicholas ALUMNI STAR 
V. Judge . . .. .. L . H . ... . . . . . Altimore 
Cosgrove . . .... R.H .... . .... Guerrier FOR COLLEGE 
Older .... . .. , ... F .. . Morbito (Capt.) 

John Siskowic, '22, is one of the 
stars of w .ooster's eleven. He made Score by quarters: 
two touchdowns for that college when Salem · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 0 6 0 0-6 
they p1'ayed against Otterbein, Octo- Leetonia · · · · · · · · · · · · · 0 0 7 0-7 

Miss Smith (standing near the en- ber 4. Substitutions for Salem-Lodge for 
trance of Hope cemetery and indicat- Ka.y Liber, '22, is playing end on Sartick, Sartick for Lodge, Sheen for 
ing the sycamore tree): "What kind Mount Union's team. Houser, Houser for Older, Simmonds 
>Df a tree is that?" Robert Wilson has been elected for ·Sheen, Sheen for Dixon, Allen for 

Danny: "It's a ceme-tree." captain of the tea;m of Rollin's col- Stallsmith, Miller for Simmonds, Alex
lege, Florida. He .plays center. One antler for R . Judge, Bingham for V. 

Biddy : 
that? 

What kind of a watch is of their exciting games will be with Judge, Houts for Cox, Marrietta for 

Walt: It's a wond·er watch. 
Biddy: How's that? I never heard 

-of it before. 
Walt: You s·ee <it's this way. Every 

i:ime I look a:t it I wonder what time 
"it is. 

the team of the University of Havana, Cosgrove. 
Cuba. 

"Zeke" Conkle, '21., .. is playing tackle 
oni the Ohio University eleven. 

Arthur Yen1gling has been pledged 
Sigma Alpha Epsiton at Mount Union. 

Referee-Elton, Youngstown. 
Umpire-Porter, Lisbon. 
Head lineman-Conkle, Leetonia .. 
Ti:m.e of quarters-121;6 minutes. 

BEAT AKRON 

Everything for the 
Hunting Season 

R. J. Burns 
Hardware Co. 

SHOES 
AND CLOTHING 

THE 
ECONOMY STORE 

95-97 Main Street 
Salem, Ohio 

HOT FUDGE 
DIPS 

Sodas Sundaes 
Luncheonette 

Special Dinner 
11:30 to 2:00 

Cavitt's 
C onf ec.tionery 

EFFICIENT OPTICAL SERVICE 
3 Hours vs. 3 Days 

The Leland Watch 
Shop 

5 

: 
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ALUMNI NEWS 
THE CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK I 

Edna, French, who is attending Edith Cope is attending school at 
school at Mount Union went to the Mount Union but goes home to Lis
football game at Oxfrod . Sh.e has ban every night. 
been pledged to the Alpha Xi Delta 

"You can't keep warm in the future on money burned up in the 
past." 

sorority at Mount. 

Cecelia Shriver, freshman at West
ern Reserve Univers'ity, .sends word 
that she has to wear a baby rattle 
around h er neck for two months. 

ENCYCLOPEDIA 

John Cava.naugh likes Notre Dame 
very much and is getting along fine. 

Lee Weingart and Paul Walton are 
ve,ry busy being initiated at Ohio 
Wesleyan. 

I 

Play Safe and Start a Savings Account 

(Continued froim last issue) 

Desk-A pie_ce ' of furn~ture. You 
may not believe this, but it is true. 
Put away your knives. ARROW GASOLINE CO., INC. 

Discipline-In olden times this 
Caesar--Usually spelled Ceaser by meant the hickory rod. Now it means 

struggling young Latinists. The word · co-operation with 'the student council 
means either a great man or a great and teachers. It has been well de- Petroleum Products 
book, possibly both. He is often re- fined as the bTt t d' t • 
ferred to a.s "Great Caesar." He was a: 1 1 Y 0 irec ones 

once so popular that everyone wanted 
activities at will. 

Discus-A g_ood handful for any 
athlete. 

Domestic Art-The kind of art that 
pvoduces the good p•umpkin pies and 
cookies, "like mother used to make." 

WOOSTER AND SALEM 
to be called Caesar. His last literary 
composition· was called "Et tu Brute." 
For further information inquire of 
next year's Juniors, as it is beyond 
the scope of this work. 

Captain-What the Indian would 
call the "big chief" of the "5" a,nd 

"Dope"....;Not something to put on1e 
to sleep, but a, large and capable , 
specimen of humanity who ke·eps the 

NEW FALL SHIRTS 

the "11." 

Of Flannel, Madras, Percale, in Collar Attached, Neckband 
or Collar to Match 

Cheer Leader-The man behind the build'ing in order and everyone smil-

megaphone. He is to be followed 
with the utmost attention. He man-

ing. FITZPATRICK-STRAIN CO. 

ages the noise end at the games. 

Chemistry-A subject which deals 

Economfos-A course intended to 
tell why prices are high and how to 
keep them there. After mastering 

spend their .time drawing mystic fig
ures on the blackb:o,ard and tJ;rnn try-

this subject •one is on the high rnad 
with acids, bases, salts and atomic ing to explain 'them. Once in a while 

to fortune. It is easy ·to feel rich in 
weights . Not much good for develop- they succeed. 

a dream. Rather like a bad night-
ing muscle, but valuaible for mental Goals-A combination of bo·ards in 
gymnastics. One pours two liquids mare. the form of a tall letter FL erected at 
together and if one is not blown out Educ•<l<tion-Tlhe worl~'; si g.r,elatesit the end of a. football field. When the 
thru the roof one finds out something. n,eed. Wake up, old world, and give ball is kicked over the crossbar be-

ignorance a "kick in the slaits." twe·e,n the sides it scores from one 
Civics-The embalmed collection 

of facts dealing with the government 
Elevator-One of the many conveni- to three points, according. 

ences the Freshies plan to have in 
the building by the time they grow up 

Grade-A figure expressing the 
amount of midnight oil that has been 

of our country. It is now a require
ment for graduation; a fact which the 
class of '25 will learn with great pleas-

to be Seniors. Never mind, kids, or has not been burned in the study 
ure. when y,ou're Seniors, your legs wiII be of any particular ·subject. 

longer, and it won't take so much G M A · t t t' 1 Clock-A small piece of furniture ray atte~ n 1mpor an ar 1c e 
h energy to climb the stairs. no·t, ~ ,t present, purchasable 1·n any on· the wall by the door of eac room. w 

It tells how much longer class wiII Eng,lish-Tlhe good old mother- kind of drug stores. Students who 
last, but one must not look a,t it to · torn,gue. We all take at least three a.re lHessed with a large percentage -of 

years of this. Some of us ought to it to cap their sptnal columns have find this out. 
Coach-A man on wliom rests the take six. 

responsibility for the success of the Examination-"Angels and minis-
ters of grace defend us! ! "-Hamlet, 

athletic season. Some job, but then 
consider the glory he gets. Act 1, Scene 4. 

F 
College-Flour more years ahead. Flunker....;One who has dodged re

Fifty per cent of the seniors us·ually sp·onsibility as long as possible and 
undertake it. is now getting his bumps. 

Football-Our autumn sport. 

Ford-A somewhat asthama•tic con
veyance belonging to the school. It 

no difficulty in procuring those desir
able grad·es. 

The Toast 

Here's to the man who plans things
Builds things~makes things-
Who prates n·ot of wonders of old 
Nor gloats upon ancestral gold, 
But takes off his coat, and takes a 

hold 

Colors-There are man,y new colors 
about school. Of co:urse everyon;e 
knows our red and· bla;ck. Some of 
the very newest shades tha;t the girls 

. . . kl comes in handy when anyone chances kn,d d·oes thi'ngs. are sporting this year, are periwm e, -Plico. 

jade, lady~bird, etc. 

Commencern.ent~he g~orious end 
of four yearn of work. It means that 
from now on, your 'troubles begin 
with no one to help• you out. 

D 

to faint in class. 

Foul-A frequent occurrence in a 
basketbaill game: We do not care how 
many the other team makes as long 
as we are 0. K. ourselves. 

Who Won 

The following games were played 
October 4, with these results: 

Warren 45, Girard 0. 

Ruggy-Courtney 
Motors, Inc. 

Garfield at Fifth 
Telephone 927 

"Service W"ith a Smile" 

Call No. 223-1 
SMART APPEARANCE 

BEAUTY PARLOR 
Look Your "Veri Best" 

Second Floor of 
Fawcett's Music Store, 99 Main St. 

Our S.pecialty-
All the POPULAR HITS 

in SHEET MUSIC 
FINLEY'S MUSIC CO. 

13 Broadway, Salem, O. 
"Everything Musical" 

\ 

Date-Originally sp.oken of as an ap
pointment. Whern one sees two peo
ple walking, talking, sitting together, 
that's a. date. Also a fruit, widely 

!_French-The agony of the Sopho
more Class. This language is almost 
as terrible as Chinese, though slightly 
easier to read. 

Y. South 15, Akron South 0. Jimmy: My father's a doctor so I 

discussed at school because-"The 
High School is no place for Dates." 

Density-After long study, the col
labora·tors have decided that there 
are two kinds-mental and physical. 
Physical density is manifested by 
large figures in the weight colUJmn. 
Mental density is shown by small 
figures in the grade column. 

Akron Central 14, Canton McKin- can be sick for nothing. 
Freshman-S.ee definition of Green ley ·o. 

Dan: My dad's a minister so I 
can be good for nothing.--\E:X. 

in Webster's. 
G 

Giltz-See "Dope." 

General Science-A ha.If-year course 
given in order to smooth the path of 
chemistry and physics. It is difficult 
to say to just what e~tent it does 
this. 

Geometry-The personal hoo-doo 
of the Sophomore Class. Its victims 

E. L.iverpool 7, Sebring 3. 

Miss Clark: "Take this sentence: 
'Let the cow be taken out of the lot.' 
What mood?" 

Ya.ggi: "The cow." 

"Hate food!" 
"Why?" 
"Spoils my appetite.'' 

Mr. Rohra.baug!J. ; How old is your 
son'? 

Mr. McCluggage: Let's see-he 
~was born exactly three automobiles 

ago. 

• 
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J 0 KES 
Butch says that "Red" Cosgrove is L. S. Bloomfield: Wliat is the 

NEW ENGLISH TROUSERS 
$5000-$6.00-$8.00 Sc• dumb he thinks they pHe the pick- charg.e for this battery? 

els in a pile and blow the bottles Garageman: One and two-thirds 
around them. volts. 

THE GOLDEN EAGLE L. S. B.: How much is that in 
He who hangs himself dies· of his American currency. 

Salem's Greatest Store for Men and Boys own free will and a cord. 
Money talks but no one can under-

Tourist : How far it is from here to stand the German mark.' 
Lisbon? --- I 

Askey: Four hundred and fifteen 
sign boards. 

Mr. Tolerton: Where wer e you last 
night? 

Said the violin to, the harp-you're 
nothing but a big lyre. 

Tim: Does a fisherma-n ever tell 
the truth? 

Oscar: Out riding with Nick a.nd Tom: Yes. When he calls another 

Copy of Old Photographs Our Specialty 
Special Prices on School Day 

Photographs 
Joe. fil'herman a liar. 

Mr. T.: Well, tell Joe and Nick to 
take their lip-stick home with them 
after this. 

Elsie: (as the clock is s triking the 
hour) What is tha t ? 

Peg: The clock! 

The Lesson 
.J. Arnold Keyton had always been 

a model boy. Of course h e was, his 
mother always said so. Furthermore 
bis t eachers a lways said so. He al
wa.ys studied just as much as they 
r ecommended. He never t alked in 
class to his neighbor. When he was 
in the eighth grade he was reading 
the classics and when he was a senior 
in High School, "Freud." 

Mrs. Keyton had a lways said that 
football was a brutal, rough game. 
J . Arnold did not say anything, be
cause he didn't think of anything, be
say. H e usually went to the games, 
because he feared public opinion, and 
beca.use mother didn't object strongly. 

OccasLonally J asper turned his ·eyes 
toward one of thos e gorgeously roibed, 
pink-cheeked creatures who are per
mitted to roam at large in High 
Schools. Mrs. Keyton did not approve, 
and was afraid of losing dear Arnold. 
Dear Arnold cast his eyes again on 
books. 

The worm will turn1! When a.n a ir 
pump has been pump-ing a great 
amount of air into a tank, and keeps 
on ·PUJm.ping, well- Bang! The first 
year at colleg e Jasper let loose. The 
car which mother had given him car
ried more drunken parties home than 
it carried books to clas·s. J as·per was 
fPeling popularity- he had money. It 
m a de him dizzy. H e made a good 
frat his second year. 

Like most expLoding bombs he 
didn't know when to stop. Hootch 
was easy to get. School- Oh, yes! 
That ha d a lways · been easy. Why 
:vorry ? 

Bri11g Your Next Job of 

Shoe Repairing 
to 

Sechler's.Shoe Shops 
20 Depot St. 172 M cKinley Ave. 

Salem, Ohio 

Where you get a First Class job 
do0ne at a Reasonable Price. 
Promipt, Co,urteous Service. 
Successful t'hru Satisfied Cus
tomers. 

Every year is leap year for the 
pedestrian. 

THE REMBRANT STUDIO 
Doc : Why are you in such a hurry 

to have m e cure yiour cold? 
Dorothy : I've lost tmY handkerchief. 

105;Y:! Main Street Phone 157-R 

One day after an especia.lly wild 
' '"eek, and more than the usual amount 
of. "cuts," the pos.tman dropped a neat 
little envelope at the house, addressed 
t o him. He ripped it open, expecting 
to find some invita:tion or correspond
ence. A little whHe card dropped 
out. It was brief and to the point: 

SALEM BOOT SHOP 
"Successful Thru Service" 

103 Main St. Salem, Ohio 

"Dear Mr. K eyton:-
Please call a.t my office at 

your very .ear1iest conveni
ence. 

FURNITURE OF QUALITY 
W. S. ARBAUGH 

Sincer ely, 
T. R. Masters, 

Dean of Men." 

·1 Pioneer Block s. ______ _____, Salem, Ohio 

The r eal steel of his nature, over-
The dean's note meant but one br,rdened and made brit tle in youth, 

tl,ing, dishonor. It meant that he was Lad been r estored in the fire of ex
to be "kicked out" of school. "Old p(!rience. J asper went back to school 
Masters" gave no quarter; the best . nfter his suspension, a broader a nd 
that J as could hope for was a month's better ma n tha n he had ever been be
suspension . He knew he deserved H. fore. H e worked hard at h is s tudies, 

Perhaps it was the fa.ct that the but not too ha.rd to e njoy life. 
value of school had always been im-

Your Choice pressed on his infant mind that give 
him such 'a horror of being expelled 
from school. Often: an impression re-

Far too pa dded up for grace, 
ceived when a child, changes one 's 
whole life. At any ra t e it was a Clothes all mussed and dark with . 

shock . 
grime, 

Towsled hair and dirty face 
That's getting blacker all the time. 
But smiling with joy at t he thrill 

of the fight, 
A boy playing footba ll with all his 

migh t . 

How strange it is that the friends 
of our prosperity leave ·us in our need. 
His friends could not see the serious
Pess of his s itua.tion. Most of them 
had been t hrough the same thing ; 
th ey still haci " fun." 

E·hould he " chuck" the old school Clot hes collegia te, spick and span, 
and g o s ome where else to get his ex- H air tha.t's shining, sm ooth a s glass, 
citement, ~s they advised? Or should A~ ·a~r that says, "I'm quite the ,r;ian. 
he take his suspension and w k ff Girls. Just watch m e as I pa ss. or o A d .. 
the conditions ? · n sm1lmg and smoking h e takes in 

The .thought of going back to his the sigh t . 
old life, t he despised and laugh d t A boy watchmg footba ll- and looking 

e a · t · ht 
"good boy," in the eyes of the· world JUS rig · 
he could not endure. ' Now plea se t ake your pick 

And be sure you choose true. 
Tbe one--or the other . 

He decided to use his ·thinker again, 
and polish off the rust. Was there a 
middle course? Oould he be a good 
s tudent and a. right thinker without 
being laughed a t? 

It's quite up to you. 
- J ane Campbell. 

It was an a bsen t-m inded teacher , 
his wife in the chicken ya.rd and 
whose na;m.e we withhold, who thre·w 
k issed the garbage good-night.- Ex. 

Movie Teaches 
Fire Prevention 

The fir s t movie shown at Salem Hi 
this year took the theme of "Fire 
Prevention." It pointed out that 
most of the fi res are ca.used by care
lessnes s, and in each case i t showed 
how the fir e could have been a voided . 

Mr. Alan also gave a short talk ask
ing for the co-operation of the s-chool 
in keeµing a clean spirit at athle tic 
games. Everyone readily showed his 
consen t •to give this. 

The a.ssembly ended with a few 
yells led by the cheer leaders, R alph 
Hannay a nd Faye Slutz. 

Pianist Entertains 
Mrs. Frank St oner played for the 

s tuden ts of Salem High at assem bly 
October 15. H er ability a.s a pianist 
is unquestionable. The pupils showed 
their a ppr eciation by their at-tention 
a nd appla use. It is hoped to have the 
pleasure o f hearing her again t his 
year . 

Miss Clark : "Have you been r ead
ing Longfellow?" 

Butch: " Naw, only a bout fiftee n 
minutes." 

Raphael : "Give me a s trawberry 
soda ." 

Clerk : "What flavor?" 
R- : " Oh, vanill'a." 

It is a lm ost impossi-ble to know life 
without knowing both s ides. A man 
who has a lways known nothing but 
honor knows as lit tle about life as 
does the opposite extreme, the doped 
and drunken wretch. H e was glad 
tha t he had t a sted dissipa tion because 
it lia.d t aken him from something jus t 
a~: ba d. 

Butch : Say, d'ye see tha t big black • Tot says she has the best wat ch 
bug on ·the ceiling ? hi'. town- it will tick off a n hour in 

P eg : (busy studying ) W ell, s t ep on ha)f the tim e it takes any other 
i~. a nd let m e alone.- Ex. wa tch . 
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HEMMETER STORE NEWS 
Klenzo Dental Cream 

Leaders of Fashion 

and 

Klenzo Tooth Brush Stunning Dresses 

Used twi1ce daily means dean teeth and1healthy 
teeth, which makes a dear min'd. 

M·odels so new and "dlifferent" are a 
real pleasure t<>i see and wear-some 
styled in the smart "ensern1ble" fash· 
ion, others are st.raight li.ned and 
sheath like. 

J. H. Lease Drug Co. ., 
Floding Drug Store Bolger & French 

EVERY DRESS A LATEST FALL 
FASHION. 

Betty's Discovery 

She came to sicl100! the first day, 
and by that evening every one kn·ew 
there was a new 'girl in town. It wa,s 
seldom such an attractive, charming 
girl as Betty Brennen found her way 
into <the little high school at Borden.· 
town. Little was known of Betty ex
cept that her father was to be the 
n ew m,anager of the lumber mills. 

• Naturally the girls· disliked her at 
first, but wh9 wouldn't when al'l the 
fellows in ·school seemed to find her 
so en terta-ining? 

Lee Bradley had been standing on 
the step·s• of the school when Betty 
first drove up, deUbe·rately stopped her 
car in front of a "no parking" s-ign, 
and stepped out. From the soles of 
her dainty !Htle shoes, which stepped 
so .firmly on the pavement, to the top 
of her !Htle felt hat she was perfect. 
While the girJ.s were looking at the 
latest •thing fr. tailored suits, however, 
the fellows were ad1miring the charm
ing little face turned he·sitatingly to· 
wa·rds them.. Then she walked grace
fully over to the doorway. It was then 
thwt Lee Bradley stepped forward 
with a, "Pardon me, but I am afraid 
when the principal comes he will ask 
you to move your car-you see you 
are not supposed to park directly in 
front of the building." 

In this manner their acquaintance 
ha.a started. Lee Bradly and Betty 
Brennen made a perfect picture every 
one said-even those who were jeal
ou·s said they looked charming to· 
gether. Lee tall and dark with clear 
blue eyes-Bettey fair and correct in 
every way. 

So the first few weeks of school 
had continued, Betty soon made her· 
self the most popular girl in the 
school and Lee fairly worshipped he·r. 
Not that he seemed love·sick, but 
every one knew tha.t before any one 
else came Betty. When class election 
time came Lee was made president of 
the class and Betty vice pre1sidenit, 
for even the girls S·oon found that in 
Betty Brennen they _had a true leader, 
for having led the affairs in her home 
school she was full of original ideas 
and plans. 

Then ca•me the Senior Play ·and not 
until this time had Betty been discov
ered by the military academy boys. 
With Betty and Lee playing the leads 
everyone said it was the llll:Ost suc· 

· cessful affair in years, for Betty was 
·a born actress and Lee was not so 
bad himself. 

After those nights, however, Lee 

$25, $39.50, $45, $59 

found himself minus a girl, and who 
should be the lucky man but Perci'v.ill 
William Field? Percy had, afte•r flunk· 
ing in the cit~ ~ome to the military 
academy as a flunkers ' retreat. He 
was marvelous looking in his military 
uniform, he did drive a good car, yet 
every one had to admit . he wa.s• not 
half the fellow Lee was. 

THE ELKS HOME 

When the girls aisked thei idol abotit 
thro·wing Lee .over her only rem.a&k 
was: "Egypt's Queen! how do you ex-

A Good Place to Eat 
Also Rooms in Connection 

pect me to go with him-why Per~;y 
has much more money and a peat ll 

of a car." '"l'llll. sorry, Percy, but I have to 
Maybe Percy F'ield's car and money drive over after olfe of the girls-I 

would ha.ve made Betty Brennen promised her you see." 
happy if it had ·not been for the s~ ·,· "Well can't you call and tell her 
ous eyes of Lee looking at her so diS" you've made . other arrangements 
appointedly. His entire life at scho~ l now?" asked the persistent Percy. 
seemed to have changed-his int&> · "No I can't .Percy Field. If that's 
es ts in all girls alike faded yet b ' the way you treat your friends it's 
was still the same polite, thoughtful not the way I treat mine," replied 
Lee. Then too the attitude of the Betty, half angry, then she added, 
girls in school changed from one of "Oh, please go-don't you see I'm not 
friendly worship to an attitude of 

goi•ng with you?" 
utter disgust, for it was no srna.U "Yes, I see-and I see a fow other 
thing to ignore the attention of the thi•ngs too, I suppose Lee Bradly will 
president of the class, the footba~! ' take you home?" 
captain and the best all-around fello\\· Niow if the-re was a.nything Betty 
in school for the money which Pe.rcy • hated it was jealousy, so without 
Field lavished upon her. thinking she answered, "W.ell, what 

Soon Bet<ty found life s•o unhaP·PY if he does? Is it any of your affairs'?" 
she could hardly stand it. Her !es- Here Percy with a short laugh said, 
sons wouldn/t come right. She fe.Jt "Now Betty, do you really think after 
embarrassed about making a.ny sug- the way you treated Lee that he'd 
gestions at the meetings of the class take you home, especially with Pa·t· 
officers and then she got it into· her rica Heartford around?" 
pretty little head that eve·ryone was It was too much for any girl, and 
imposing on her and the world was Betty was no exception, so with a 
not the .sunshiny place she had always flash of her dangerous eyes she ex
experienced. At first it wa,s nice to claimed, "Egypts Queen! don't you 
have Percy drive over in the even· think I could go out with Lee Bradly 
ings an.d for a. crowd to get in his car any night I choose-and it wouldn't 
and go to a dance at the academy or be any of your busines·s either," then 
drive to another town to a theater, with a little sob, "Well, for heavens 
but suddenly Betty found Percy was sa.ke go on, what are you waiting for 
selfish and not only that, but he had anyway?" 
a severe case of egotism,---it was al~ Here she was interrupted by the 
ways Percy's opinion of a. thing which door bell and Lee Bradly's deep voice 
counted, and Betty got so tired of said, "Betty, are you corning to the 
hearing of the Field's home at Atlan- meeting? Everyone else is there, but 
tic City, the cabin which Percy we couldn't start withowt you. Dad 
stayed at when he hunted in1 Canada, let me have the car tonight, so when 
his trip to Europe the previous year you didn't come I drove over after 
and numerous other wonderful experi· you." 

ences', she longed to scream. Then with a hap•py sight of content 
Then one night the officers· of the Betty s!i'pped into her coat and went 

Senior Class . held a meeting at the. ·out with Lee. 
school and Percy a.ccidenta.lly hap-
pened to come over that night. After 
hinting for half an hour Betty finally What It Spells! 

I 
told Percy she had to attend the · F-ailed to understand. 
meeting. "Oh! that's all right," said L-ack of interest. .. 
Percy. "I came over to take you, U-nexpected compa.ny. 
then I'll come after it's over, and we N-ot prepared. 
can go somewhere." K-icked out. 

OTCoMAWC 
-HEATINO-

Heating by Oil 

Appears to be 

The coming method , 

Of heating homes 

Or large buildings 

And we have taken 

The Salem agency 

For Oi l-o-Matic 

Oil burning equipment 

And would like very much 

To explain to you 

The exclusive feature•s 

That make this method 

The Oil-burner leader. 

Yours Truly 

J. R. STRATTON &. CO. 

BEAT AKRON 

C. A. McKINLEY 

Real' Estate 
Insurance 

Investments 

Phone 119 

..... , 
) 


